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China is the key international import country for copper, ironstone, oil, rubber and 
primary product like soja, the main manufacturing and consumer country for copper, 
aluminium, steel, coal, sugar, cotton, wheat, gold, silver, etc. meanwhile, China is also 
the largest exporter for rare earth and coke. 
While, China do not achieve strong trade and bargaining capability as marketing 
sharing for import and export increase along with the fast economy development. This 
will definitely rely on external marketing, prick up the economic fluctuation, seriously 
impact the security of China economy. 
Not only the China bulk stock trade marketing need professional trading center, 
logistics center, but also need continuous innovative financial product to service it to 
ensure China become the participator, regulation maker to lead the world price of bulk 
stock. 
The purpose of this research is to analysis the current status for bulk stock, the 
advantage of area trade, the degree of industry centralization and the relationship of 
downstream industry value chain. To know about the feasibility of bulk stock trading 
market and innovative financial platform construction in Xiamen through marketing 
investigation and instance demonstration. 
This research conduct company visitation, questionnaire survey, etc., perform 
rigorous analysis on exchanging marketing, financial service, warehouse and logistics 
service and trading platform. Finally, summarize the trading products with distinct 
industry advantage, convenient trading locations, key participators, supply chain 
finance, operation platform design and so on. Which provide valuable suggestions to 
help build Bulk Stock Trading Center in Xiamen. 
This paper found that this is a very meaningful research topic to set up a trading 
platform combined spot and electronic business together. The obvious industry 
advantage and strong policy supporting are very helpful to build the Bulk Stock 














economy target. Centralized trading center is good to develop internal financial center, 
navigate center, to increase the core competition ability, it’s necessary to fulfill the 
economic zone and construct key city in west Taiwan Straits Economic Zone. This is 
a great action to develop other regions and the areas congregated businessman from 
Taiwan. This also is one of the most important strategy deploys to continuously 
strengthen cross-strit exchanges and cooperation to achieve common prosperity of 
people on the both sides. 
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2赵克. 非对称信息下大宗商品交易问题研究[J]. 商业前沿，2011, (7): 36-37. 











































                                                        





















2004 年中航油（新加坡）因石油衍生产品交易，总计亏损达 5.5 亿美元；
2005 年，中国企业在伦敦金属交易所（LME）被掌握着资金、信息和技术优势的
国外机构逼仓并导致上亿美元损失的“国储铜”事件。尽管中国战略大宗商品储






























































                                                        















表 1 大宗商品市场形成条件和因素 
位置  市场名称 先天条件 后天因素 
伦敦金属交易市场 消费地贸易金融优势 市场需求、交割体系、流动性
新加坡商品交易市场 国际贸易中转地 政策、金融、物流配套设施 国外 
鹿特丹石油交易市场 国际港口贸易地 港口和内陆交通发展 
上海期货交易市场 贸易和金融优势 政策支持；金融配套 
大连商品交易市场 生产集散地 政策支持；金融配套 
郑州商品交易市场 生产集散地 政策支持 























表 2 大宗商品交易市场形成于产业结构的关系 
市场结构 市场特征 市场形成可能性 
完全竞争市场 多对多 容易，交易企业越多，市场越活跃 
垄断竞争市场 N对多，多对 N  容易，企业数量较多（N>10） 
1 对多，多对 1  可以，做市商模式为主，企业在 5家以内 
寡头垄断市场 
1 对 1  较难，企业之间进行面对面直接交易 
资料来源：长城战略咨询. 企业研究报告[R]. 大宗商品交易市场研究, 2009, (11): 5 
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